Complicated unsafe abortion in a Nigerian teaching hospital: pattern of morbidity and mortality.
Addressing unsafe abortion in developing countries may propel a rapid decline in overall maternal death. A retrospective review of patients with complicated unsafe abortion was conducted in a Nigerian Tertiary Hospital. In order to provide evidence that may inform policy changes, we describe patients' clinical profiles, abortion providers, and morbidity and mortality patterns. Of 3122 gynaecological admissions, 231 (7.4%) had unsafe abortion-related complications. The majority (53.2%) of admissions were between 16 and 25 years. Single women constituted 51% while 57% were nulliparous. Common presentations were abdominal pain (62%), fever (54%) and vaginal bleeding (53%). The most frequent complications were anaemia (55%) and retained products of conception (47%). Doctors reportedly performed 42% of abortions. There were 392 maternal mortalities; 39 (9.9%) from unsafe abortions and sepsis was responsible in 31 (80%) patients. Abortion remains a major public health issue. Youths are mostly involved. Doctors were reportedly the highest abortion providers. Mortality is high, occurring mostly from sepsis. Impact Statement What is already known on this subject? Doctors are reported as being involved in a high proportion of unsafe abortions in low and middle income countries where abortion remains a significant contributor to maternal mortality and morbidity. What the results of this study add? Our study agrees with existing literature that doctors reportedly performed most of the unsafe abortions. It also found that doctors were reported as abortion providers in the majority (35.9%) of those unsafe abortions that ended in mortality. What the implications are of these findings for clinical practice and/or further research? There is a need to conduct studies that will verify the status of abortion providers rather than rely on clients' report; and also inspect facilities to confirm adherence to minimum medical standards. Such research findings will be needed prior to local and possibly national healthcare interventions and policy changes.